
 

Home Learning Pack 
Mrs Swift  

Week beginning 4th  May 2020 

Weekly Maths Tasks Weekly English Tasks 
 

 Follow Week 2 Summer of White Rose Learning 

Early Years 

Click on the links below for some help. 

Maths Instructions 

White Rose Maths 
 

There is a lesson for every day. Check your Class Dojo for 

some extra instructions. 
 

Below is the link to the story Night Pirates.  
 

Night Pirates 

Writing 

 Click on the link below to access this week’s 

English activities. 

There are activities for every day and you can 

revisit the texts following the link below. 

Lancashire English Plans 
 

 

English Instructions 
 

 

 I would also like us to do some work on ordering 
numbers 

  1-10 and then 11-20 

 There are some lovely activities on the link below 
 

BBC Bitesize ordering numbers 
 
Instructions for using BBC Bitesize 

 
 

Reading 

 Your child can log on to Bug Club/Oxford Owl 

for free during the closure period and read a 

book.  

 Keep a record of the books you have read.  

 Draw me a picture of something that has 

happened in your favourite book. 

 You could let everyone know if it’s a good 

one to read using Class Dojo. 

 Practise your initial sounds with  

Letterland Megamix 

 Log on and practise your phase 2 tricky words 

and sounds 

 When you are confident you can also move 

on to practise phase 3 tricky words and 

sounds  

Espresso 

              Log in: student18838 

                            moss2014 

          Watch my loom clip to help you navigate the site: 

Instructions for phase 2 Espresso   

Instructions for phase 3 Espresso 

 

  

https://www.loom.com/share/2e4a323cd6074f4aa7bade67ea0298dc
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdWxBn-xvrQ
https://mossside.lancs.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/reception_-_wk_2_spring_chicken.pdf
https://www.loom.com/share/6eb19e6eef094eaa8d8514337963ce00
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhsspg8
https://www.loom.com/share/37cf1783a3d94a9aa5accd8cd7ef2942
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WJBbpfx_ESM
https://online.espresso.co.uk/espresso/login/Authn/UserPassword
https://www.loom.com/share/5cc780cbc58c48909f1a10f809c06487
https://www.loom.com/share/3e16a0dbd19442c699b02b617dea74a9


 

Learning Project – Superheroes 
This week’s activity involves you being a superhero and using your special powers to help others. 
I got the idea from Sienna in our class. Sienna and her sister made some beautiful pictures of butterflies which they 
hung up in their local park to cheer people up and make them smile. 
I would like everyone to make a beautiful picture that they can put in their window, or their garden, or their local 
park which will cheer people up and make them smile when they see it. 
If you do this, you will be using your art skills as your special power to make people smile. 
Weekly Challenge – Geography (Mr Gilyead) 
This week I would like you to look at maps, atlases, a globe or of course….Google Earth! Can you find the 4 countries 
of the UK, their capital cities and the seas that surround them? If you are using Google Earth you could go onto 
street view and have a look around. The whole world is split into 7 parts called continents. Can you find these 
continents and the 5 oceans as well? You could learn this great catchy song to help you! Remember to upload your 
work to Class Dojo. You could write, draw or make videos. Maybe you could video yourself singing that Geography 
Song – if your parents aren’t fed up of hearing it yet!!  

Further Support 
Remember to keep using Class Dojo for more details and explanations from teachers, as well as ways of keeping in 
touch with all members of staff. We want to see anything that you have done at home, so send videos, photos, 
drawings or messages to let us know! 
 

The School Story that parents can access will also continue to contain extra ideas that you may wish to try – get 
them to have a good look. 
 

Mr Wright has sent you some pages of frequently asked questions about the Dojo system. If you have any technical 
problems, please email school: homelearning@mossside.lancs.sch.uk 
 

@mosssideprimary on Twitter will continue to send out a variety of links to other useful resources and ways to 
spend time during the closure. 
 

 

https://club.gokidmusic.com/courses/go-kid-music-club-organisation/lectures/8438153
mailto:homelearning@mossside.lancs.sch.uk

